The ST2 gene was originally identified as a primary responsive gene, and the expressions of its gene products are induced by stimulation with growth factors and by oncogenic stresses. In this study, we observed that oncogenic Ras mutant induced the expression of ST2 and ST2L proteins. Interestingly, the enforced expression of ST2 gene products in NIH-3T3 murine fibroblasts remarkably enhanced Ras (G12V)-induced cellular transformation. Furthermore, when the expression of ST2 gene products was silenced by RNA-interference technique, Ras (G12V)-induced cellular transformation was drastically suppressed. According to these observations, it was indicated that the oncogenic Ras-induced expression of ST2 gene products is required for the acceleration of cellular transformation, and this seems to be independent of the stimulation with IL-33, a ligand for ST2/ST2L.
raise a question how oncogenic Ras overcomes the expressions of these antiproliferative genes, urging us to address the functional analysis of Ras-induced genes.
The precursor protein of IL-33 was originally identified as a nuclear protein, nuclear factor in high endothelial venules (NF-HEV). NF-HEV was reported to associate with heterochromatin, and functions as a transcriptional repressor [21] . Furthermore, it was reported that NF-HEV regulates the activity of transcription factors such as NF-κB [22, 23] , suggesting that NF-HEV functions as a fine tuner for the transcription. Recently, we reported that NF-HEV contributes to the cellular transformation provoked by oncogenic Ras through the critical role in the protein synthesis of cyclin D1 [24] . The action of NF-HEV seems to be independent of ST2/ST2L, however it is unclear how ST2/ST2L behave in the cellular transformation induced by oncogenic Ras. We already understand that ST2 but not ST2L contributes to cell proliferation of murine untransformed fibroblasts [25] . However, it is still unclear whether ST2/ST2L harbor the functional importance for the cellular transformation, and if so, what is the significance of ST2/ST2L for the cellular transformation.
In the current study, we investigated the roles of ST2 gene products in the cellular transformation provoked by oncogenic Ras. Although the detailed mechanism still remains to be elucidated, our observations emphasize the functional relationship between oncogenic signal and the expression of ST2 gene products.
Materials and methods

Cell culture
Murine fibroblast NIH-3T3 and HEK293T cells were maintained in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS), 2 mM glutamine, and 100 units/ml penicillin and 100 μg/mL streptomycin.
Retrovirus production and infection
Retroviruses were prepared as described previously [27] . HEK293T cells were transfected with helper retrovirus plasmids together with MSCV-ires-GFP or MSCV-ires-Puro encoding the indicated proteins. Viruses were harvested 24-60 h post-transfection, pooled, and stored on ice. Exponentially growing cells (1 × 10 5 cells per 60-mm-diameter culture dish) were infected twice at 2 h intervals with 2 ml of fresh virus-containing supernatant in complete medium containing 1.0 μg/ml polybrene (Merck Millipore). For the control sample, cells were infected with retrovirus prepared by the transfection with empty vector. Twenty-four hours later, the infected cells were selected by puromycin selection. The puromycin selection was performed for 72 h, and then viable cells were utilized for the experiments.
RNA interference for ST2 gene products
Annealed oligonucleotides encoding a short hairpin RNA (sh-RNA) for murine ST2 gene products were inserted into pSUPER-retro-puro retroviral plasmid (Oligoengine, Seattle, WA, USA). The sequences of oligonucleotides used for constructing the sh-RNA retroviral vector against mouse ST2 gene products were as follows: 5′-GATCCCCgggaagagctgcaaggtggTTCAAGAGACCACCTTG-CAGCTCTTCCCTTTTTA-3′ and 5′-AGCTTAAAAAgggaagagctgcaaggtggTCTCTTGAACCACCTTGCAGCTCTTCCCGGG-3′ (underlined sequences correspond to the sequence [1] [19-mer] of murine ST2, from 876 to 894 in ORF). The sequences of oligonucleotides used for constructing the sh-RNA retroviral vector against human ST2 gene products were as follows:
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gaaatcgtgtgtttTCTCTTGAAAAACACACGATTTCTTTCCGGG-3′ for sh-human ST2 #1, and 5′-GATCCCCCgtaagactaagtaggaaaTTCAAGAGATTTCCTACT-TAGTCTTACGTTTTTA-3′ and 5′-AGCTTAAAAACgtaagactaagtaggaaaTCTCTTGAATTTCCTACTTAGTCTTACGGGG-3′ for sh-human ST2 #2
(underlined sequences correspond to the sequences of human ST2). The infection with retroviruses including these sh-RNA into NIH-3T3 cells was performed at the same time with the retrovirus harboring oncogenic Ras.
Reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR)
Total RNA was extracted by using TRI reagent (Merck Millipore). Single stranded cDNA was synthesized by reverse transcription from 2 μg of total RNA using ReverTra Ace (TOYOBO, Osaka, Japan). Quantitative PCR by using KAPA SYBR Fast qPCR kit (KAPA Biosystems, Wilmington, MA, USA) was performed in a LightCycler 96 (Roche Diagnostics, Indianapolis, IN, USA) with PCR cycles set at 94°C for 10 sec, 50°C for 15 sec, and 72°C for 1 min. The nucleotide Article No~e00436 sequences of primers used for the quantitative PCR were as follows: ST2 (forward   5′-CAAGAAGAGGAAGGTCGAAATG-3′, reverse 5′-ATGTGTGAGGGA-CACTCCTTAC-3′), ST2L (forward 5′-CAAGAAGAGGAAGGTCGAAATG-3′, reverse 5′-AGCAACCTCAATCCAGAACAC-3′).
Focus formation, colony formation, and anoikis assays
A total of 3 × 10 3 infected NIH-3T3 cells were mixed with 1 × 10 5 uninfected cells and seeded onto a 60 mm-diameter dish. Two-to-three weeks later, transformed foci were stained with Giemsa and photographed. The focuses exhibiting a diameter of 1 mm or more were counted using NIH ImageJ software, and results were shown in the graph. For the colony formation assay, infected NIH-3T3 cells were seeded onto soft agar at 1 × 10 4 cells per 35 mm-diameter dish, and grown for 2-3 weeks. The visible colonies showing a diameter of 1.0 mm or more were counted using NIH ImageJ software, and results were shown in the graph. In several experiments, colonies were visualized by the treatment with MTT (3-(4,5-di-methylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide). To evaluate the resistance to anoikis, cells were suspended in DMEM including 1% FBS, and then seeded onto the 24-well plates treated with poly-HEMA (2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate; Sigma-Aldrich). Twenty-hour hours later, cell viability was measured using a WST-1 assay (Roche Diagnostics, Basel, Switzerland).
Immunoblotting analysis
After selection with puromycin, the infected cells were cultured in DMEM 
Statistical analysis of data
In the case of colony formation assay and cell proliferation assay, we performed the experiment individually three times in triplicates, and gained similar results.
Among all experiments performed, we showed the results from one experiment in triplicate. In other experiments, we performed the experiment individually three times, and showed the data. In the graph, error bar means standard deviation (S.D., n = 3), and the results of calculation of independent t-test were shown.
Original immunoblot analysis data
In the supplementary file labeled as "Original blots for Ras & ST2", we show all of the data of full-length immunoblots, which were used for the prepared figures.
Results
Ras (G12V) causes the protein expression of ST2 and ST2L in murine fibroblasts
It was reported previously that an oncogenic Ras mutant causes the expression of the soluble form of ST2 in NIH-3T3 murine fibroblasts [2] . And recently, we also reported that oncogenic Ras induced the mRNA expressions of not only ST2 but Article No~e00436 also ST2L [24] . To analyze the effect of an oncogenic Ras mutant on the expression of ST2 gene products, we infected NIH-3T3 cells with a retrovirus harboring oncogenic H-Ras mutant named Ras (G12V) and then, total RNA was prepared. Comparably to previous two reports, we observed a significant induction of the mRNA expression of both ST2 and ST2L (Fig. 1A) . We additionally attempted to detect the induction of endogenous proteins of ST2/ST2L by Ras (G12V). ST2 is soluble protein, and secreted into conditioned media. To enhance the sensitivity of the immunoblot analysis, ST2 in conditioned media was concentrated by Heparin Sepharose affinity chromatography, and then treated with 
Co-expression of ST2 gene product augments Ras (G12V)-induced cyclin D1 expression
To clarify the physiological roles of ST2 gene products in cellular transformation, we attempted to establish the cells expressing the Ras (G12V) alone and the combination including Ras (G12V) and ST2 or ST2L. We utilized retroviruses to forcibly express Ras (G12V) by adjusting the amount of retroviruses, such as 5-, 15-, and 50-fold dilution to monitor the expression level of Ras (G12V) protein.
Then, to express ST2 or ST2L together, cells were co-infected with control retrovirus and retroviruses harboring ST2 and ST2L, respectively. We first analyzed the protein expression of endogenous and exogenous ST2 and ST2L in NIH-3T3 cells by immunoblot analysis using anti-ST2 and M2 antibody, respectively. In the whole cell lysates, ST2 and ST2L exhibited multiple bands, which are considered to be due to the heterogeneous glycosylation. Interestingly, Ras (G12V) augmented the expression level of exogenous ST2 and ST2L proteins depending on the protein levels of Ras (G12V) ( Fig. 2A) . However, endogenous ST2 and ST2L failed to be detected by immunoblot using anti-ST2 antibody.
Comparing these observations with the results shown in Fig. 1 , it is suggested that the glycosylation of ST2 could be an obstacle for antibody to recognize the core protein of ST2 and ST2L. Therefore, the glycosidase treatment is required for the detection of endogenous ST2 and ST2L. On the other hand, expression of Ras protein was not altered by co-expression with neither ST2 nor ST2L ( Fig. 2A and Fig. 3A) . When ST2 and ST2L were forcibly expressed with Ras (G12V), the expression of cyclin D1 protein was apparently elevated; however, Retinoblastoma protein (Rb) phosphorylation at Ser-807/811 was barely altered ( Fig. 2A and 2B ).
To verify the validity of our experiments, we evaluated the expressional ratio between cyclin D1 and exogenous oncogenic Ras, since the expression level of Cyclin D1 may represent the correlation with the expression amount of Ras protein. However, in the presence of ST2, the ratio between cyclin D1 and exogenous oncogenic Ras was clearly higher than other samples, indicating that ST2 clearly accelerates the expression of cyclin D1 induced by oncogenic Ras (Fig. 3B ). Next, we tested the effect of ST2/ST2L on the mRNA expression of cyclin D1 induced by oncogenic Ras. As shown in Fig. 3C , although Ras (G12V) significantly induced the expression of cyclin D1 mRNA, the enforced expression of ST2 or ST2L could not enhance the mRNA expression of cyclin D1 induced by oncogenic Ras.
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Enforced expression of ST2 gene products accelerates cellular transformation induced by Ras (G12V)
We next tested the effects of ST2 and ST2L on cellular transformation. Before
performing the experiment, we tested whether Ras could induce cellular transformation in Ras expression level-dependent manner. It was reported that
Ras onco-protein could provoke the cellular transformation in its dose-dependent manner [28] , however, our results failed to reproduce their results. As shown in Fig. 3D , we infected retroviruses into NIH-3T3 cells to forcibly express Ras (G12V) by adjusting the amount of retroviruses, such as 5-, 15-, and 50-fold dilution, and tested the colony formation abilities. Significantly, 5-fold diluted retrovirus seemed to express the excess amount of Ras (G12V), and exhibited the lower transforming activity than the cases of 50-and 15-fold dilution. This could be explained by a previous report [29] . Ras protein is modified with farnesyl group, and this modification contributes to the membrane translocation of Ras protein.
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Excess amount of Ras expression caused the presence of unmodified form of Ras protein, and this unmodified Ras protein that is probably localized in cytosol functions as dominant negative. Then, we chose the condition evaluated in Fig. 2 , such as 15-fold diluted retrovirus harboring Ras (G12V) for similar expression levels, and utilized them for following experiments. We first analyzed focus formation. As shown in Fig. 4A and B, ST2 and ST2L exhibited no ability to form a focus by themselves. However, enforced expression of ST2, but not ST2L accelerated Ras (G12V)-induced focus formation. Furthermore, we performed the analysis of colony formation in soft agar media, and we observed that the enforced expression of soluble ST2 significantly enhanced the colony formation by NIH-3T3 cells transformed by Ras (G12V) (Fig. 4C and D) . The enforced expression of ST2L also caused the moderate enhancement of colony formation induced by Ras (G12V), therefore we concluded that the enforced expression of both ST2 and ST2L accelerates the cellular transformation provoked by Ras (G12V). It was unexpected that both ST2 and ST2L
enhanced the cellular transformation activity of Ras (G12V). Although we do not have suitable explanation for this observation, we guess that ST2 and ST2L may affect the cellular transformation through the different machineries. As a supportive information, we observed that the enforced expression of ST2L enhanced the Ras Article No~e00436
(G12V)-provoked resistance against anoikis (Fig. 4E) . On the other hand, ST2 failed to affect Ras (G12V)-induced survival ability.
In the previous report [24] , we mainly performed the focus formation assay to evaluate the transforming activity, and concluded that the recombinant ST2 protein did not affect the focus formation caused by Ras-transformed NIH-3T3 cells. On the other hand, in the current study, we otherwise performed colony formation assay in soft agar-media, and calculated the statistics for these samples. As results, we concluded that the Ras-provoked cellular transformation was accelerated by the enforced expression of soluble ST2 protein.
Soluble ST2 accelerated the cellular transformation in paracrine-and autocrine-dependent manner
In Fig. 4 , the enforced expression of ST2L exhibited the ability to enhance the colony formation in soft agar media, however failed to accelerate the formation of foci. To negate the possibility that poor expression efficiency of ectopic ST2L in NIH-3T3 cells may cause the result such as lack of ability to accelerate the formation of foci, we evaluated the expression of ST2L by immunostaining analysis. As shown in Fig. 5A , almost 80 to 90% of cells expressed FLAG-tagged ST2L, and its expression was strongly enhanced by co-expression with Ras (G12V). On the other hand, it was difficult to detect ST2-FLAG protein, since majority of the protein seemed to be secreted from the cells. By performing ELISA, we measured the concentration of soluble ST2 secreted into conditioned precursor, NF-HEV, which was detectable by immuno-blot analysis, the secretion of IL-33/NF-HEV in conditioned medium was lower than the detectable level by ELISA (Fig. 5C ), supporting our conclusion that ST2/ST2L accelerate the cellular transformation in IL-33-independent manner. Since soluble ST2 is secreted from producer cells, and then could affect the neighbor cells, we next investigated whether secreted soluble ST2 could accelerate the cellular transformation provoked by oncogenic Ras. Expectedly, when Ras (G12V)-transformed NIH-3T3 cells were cocultured with untransformed NIH-3T3 cells producing exogenous ST2 protein, number of foci was effectively increased (Fig. 5D and E), suggesting that Soluble ST2 accelerates the cellular transformation in paracrine-and autocrine-dependent manner.
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Silencing the expression of ST2 gene products suppresses Ras (G12V)-provoked cellular transformation
Next, to clarify the functional involvement of endogenous ST2 gene products in Ras-provoked cellular transformation, we tested the effect of knockdown of ST2 gene products on the cellular transformation using retroviruses that express short hairpin RNA (sh-RNA). As shown in Fig. 6A , sh-RNA against ST2/ST2L suppressed Ras (G12V)-induced expression of both ST2 and ST2L. Furthermore, we confirmed that the expression of proteins of ST2 and ST2L by performing immunoblot analysis. The expression of soluble ST2 protein was completely silenced by sh-RNA against ST2/ST2L, however ST2L protein was partially remained ( Fig. 6B and C) . We do not have suitable explanation for these different results of the effects of shRNA against ST2/ST2L. While ST2 is a secreted protein, ST2L is a membrane-spanning protein. Life span of protein is affected by a number of conditions such as localization. Membrane-spanning ST2L protein maybe more stable than soluble ST2, this maybe the reason why the expression of ST2L protein was not completely silenced by shRNA against ST2/ST2L.
Strikingly, when the expression levels of ST2 gene products were reduced, Ras (G12V)-provoked transformation was drastically diminished, suggesting that ST2 gene products harbor an essential role in Ras (G12V)-provoked cellular transformation ( Fig. 7A and B) . Interestingly, when ST2 gene products were knocked down, the Article No~e00436 phosphorylation of Rb protein at Ser-807/811 was significantly suppressed, while the expression of cyclin D1 protein was not altered significantly ( Fig. 7C and D) . These observations strongly suggested that endogenous ST2 gene products have critical roles in Ras (G12V)-provoked cellular transformation through affecting the cell cycle progression, especially the phosphorylation of Rb protein.
In the previous study, we already reported that ST2L is not required for the cellular transformation provoked by oncogenic Ras [24] . Therefore, we concluded that ST2
but not ST2L seems to contribute to the cellular transformation provoked by Ras (G12V).
ST2 gene products may modulate the regulation mechanism of the cell cycle
We also found that the knockdown of ST2 gene products slowed down cell proliferation [25] . To determine whether ST2 gene products might positively regulate cell cycle progression, we silenced the expression of ST2 gene products in NIH-3T3 cells using sh-RNA and examined its effects on cell cycle progression from G 0 to G 2 /M phase. Infected NIH-3T3 cells with sh-RNA against control luciferase or ST2 gene products were serum starved to induce growth arrest and then re-stimulated with serum to synchronously enter the cell cycle. Then, cells were harvested for cell cycle analysis and immunoblotting analysis for marker proteins of cell cycle progression such as p27 Kip1 , cyclin D1, cyclin A, and c-Myc. As shown in Fig. 8A , the knockdown of ST2 gene products effectively caused the retardation of cell cycle progression. Especially, the entry into S phase was apparently delayed, when ST2 gene products were knocked down (Fig. 8B) .
[ ( F i g . _ 7 ) T D $ F I G ] The intensity of Rb phosphorylation, total Rb, cyclin D1, and the ratio between phosphorylated Rb and total Rb were quantitated, calculated, and then results were shown in graphs, respectively. In the graph, error bars = S.D. (n = 3, *P<0.005).
Although the expression of cyclin D1 protein was slightly decreased, the expression levels of other marker proteins, cyclin A and c-Myc were not altered by the knockdown of ST2 gene products. Interestingly, the expression level of p27 Kip1 protein was obviously increased at the growth arrest phase in cells in which ST2 gene products were knocked down (Fig. 8C ). In the previous report [25] , we
showed that the addition of recombinant ST2 exhibited no effect on cell cycle progression. In the current study, we utilized the different experimental condition, 
Discussion
In the current study, we observed that oncogenic Ras induced the expression of both ST2 and ST2L proteins. In the previous report, we found that oncogenic Ras 1A) . However, the current observation in Fig. 2 suggested that oncogenic Ras enhanced the protein amount of exogenous ST2 and ST2L which were expressed by constitutively active retroviral system. These observations suggested that oncogenic Ras not only stimulates the promoter of ST2/ST2L gene, but also stabilized the ST2 and ST2L protein. These two products were generated by alternative splicing of mRNA, however the detailed mechanism is still unknown. In addition, it was unclear whether cell growth stimulation-induced ST2 gene products are involved in cell proliferation and carcinogenesis. In the previous study, when purified soluble ST2 protein was added to a culture of human glioblastoma T98 G cells, their colony formation in soft agar was effectively diminished [30] . Recently, Akimoto and colleagues also reported that ST2 inhibits colorectal cancer malignant growth [31] . On the other hand, it was also reported that the IL-33/ST2 signaling pathway promotes epithelial cell transformation and breast tumorigenesis via accelerated activation of AP-1 and STAT3 [32] .
Furthermore, Yu and colleagues reported that the IL-33-ST2L signaling axis contributes to cancer cell invasion and migration of gastric cancer cells through the activation of Extracellular Signal-regulated kinase (ERK) [33] . These reports supported the possibility that ST2 gene products contribute to cellular transformation and tumor progression, although these reports include several problems to be solved about the cellular context, especially the status of tumor suppressor genes, because those such as Arf/Ink4a, p53, and Rb have to be inactivated or lost for tumorigenesis [34, 35] .
We showed that the knockdown of ST2 gene products reduced the tumor formation by NIH-3T3 cells transformed by Ras (G12V) (Fig. 7) . The knockdown of ST2 gene products caused the reduction of phosphorylation of Rb protein, suggesting that ST2 gene products seem to contribute to cell cycle progression. On the other hand, we already reported that ST2L was dispensable for the cellular transformation [24] . Taking these observations together, it was suggested that ST2 more critically contributed to cellular transformation than ST2L, and this is well fit with our previous report [25] .
In the current study, we observed that the knockdown of ST2 gene products caused the suppression of Rb phosphorylation at Ser-807/811 ( Fig. 7C and D) . The phosphorylation of Rb at Ser-807/811 is catalyzed by cyclin-dependent protein kinase 4 and 6 (CDK4/6) complexes, which interact with an essential activator for CDK4/6, cyclin D [36] . On the other hand, the enforced expression of ST2 and ST2L caused the enhancement of cyclin D1 expression (Fig. 2) . The expression level of cyclin D1 induced by Ras (G12V) seems to be enough for inducing the phosphorylation of Rb protein, therefore the enforced expression of ST2/ST2L failed to enhance the phosphorylation of Rb caused by Ras (G12V). In the case of breast cancer, the connection between cyclin D1 and estrogen receptor (ER) was reported [37, 38] . Cyclin D1 protein forms a direct physical complex with ER and exhibits a strong synergy with estrogen to activate ER [39] . It should be noted that cyclin D1 not only interacts with ER but also with several members of the steroid receptor coactivators (SRCs) [40, 41] , suggesting that similar events could happen in other types of cellular transformation. Cyclin D proteins were also reported to regulate the abilities of DMP1, a Myb-like protein, and these effects were also connected to the acceleration of cell proliferation [42, 43] . Although speculative, excess amount of cyclin D1 expression might contribute to the acceleration of cell growth mediated by these machineries.
As shown in Fig. 3D , the enforced expression of ST2/ST2L failed to enhance the Ras (G12V)-induced expression of cyclin D1 mRNA. Now, we could not explain how ST2 protein enhances the expression of cyclin D1 protein. According to a number of reports, the expression of cyclin D1 protein is complexly regulated by Ras signaling pathway. Ras signal stimulates the cyclin D1 promoter, and induces the expression of cyclin D1 mRNA through the activation of transcription factors such as Ets-2 and AP-1 [44, 45] . Ras signaling pathway also utilizes protein kinase Akt to stabilize cyclin D1 protein via the inhibition of GSK-3β, which functions as triggering kinase for the ubiquitination of cyclin D1 protein [46, 47] . Furthermore, our current study clearly showed that oncogenic Ras accelerates the protein synthesis of cyclin D1 through the functional involvement of intracellular IL-33/NF-HEV [24] .
In the current study, we showed that ST2 gene products, especially soluble ST2 accelerates the cell proliferation, and contribute to Ras (G12V)-induced cellular transformation (Fig. 9) . IL-33 has been understood to function as an alarmin,
[ ( F i g . _ 9 ) T D $ F I G ] which is secreted from necrotic cells [48] . However, we could not detect the presence of secreted IL-33 in culture supernatant (unpublished data), suggesting that the enhancing effect of ST2 on the oncogenic signals seem to be independent on IL-33. Several research group including us suggested the presence of binding protein for soluble ST2 on the surface of target cells [49, 50, 51] . To clarify the mechanism how ST2 accelerates the cellular transformation, the identification of ST2 receptor would be an important clue.
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